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cspecially 10 the Rantineuius, whiehi, from
its shiailowness iii the soul, is the more ex-
posed to harm from sueli distuibance.

ON THE PRICE 0F TIE QUARTE RN
LOAF, IN LONDON.

We have observed wvitii surprise the fol-
lowing statenient, in"I Beil's Weekly Mes-
senger,)5 respecting, the contracts for broad
in one of the London Unions:-

Quarterly Contracts for twveive monflhs
after the abundant harvest of 1844, the
flxed Duty on fi>reign wvheat, being, 20s.
the Quarter of eiglit busheis.

20.q Duty on wiîeat,
Reptemnber, 1814, loaf, 4 dDeeeniber, 4V
Marcdi,185
Julie, 4

Average per loat; 4JJ. Av.

*Average price of wheat.
45S. I Id.
45 1
-15 0
48 2

46 01. per quarter.

Quarteriy Contract for the year 1850.
Fixed i)uty on wlîcat. Id. per quarter

Average price of wlmeat
Max-ch, 1850, loaf, ' 8. 389. (id.
June, 4 39 8
Septemnher, 4* 42 10
Dueitber, 41 39 9

Average puer loaf, *4.id. Av. 40 2&. per quarter.

Lt would appear fr-om tiîis statement, that
FreTad'' and lowpricse for Agricuitu-

rai produce, tloes notai ways give the con-
sumer what, lie requires at proportionabiy
iow prices, aîtd we have abundant proof of
titis fact.

EXPERIMENT WVITH AsHrEs.-A correspon-
dent of the New-England Fax-mer, spread
"on a smail square of a fev rods,"1 temi bus-

hels of ashes, oit %vorn-out naeadowv. IlThe
grass tliere was tliree feet lîighi, wvhiie ail
around, ivitii equal advantages, eXcept asimes,
it was hardly five incites hi-1li i JuJy."l

RUTLÂND WHEEL PLOUGH.

2 'o the Frendi. Papcrs 2 iublished in Canada,
and thme Curés of Parislics.-We are rcquested
by flic autiior of the"I Tract on the General M1ax-
agenient of a Farrm in Lower Canada," to state
that timore iS an CIi-or iii one of the figures in it.
Viz., in thme Mixture for Sînearing Slieep, the
printed Tract lias 3 lbs. of butter, wvlien it slîould
have been 8 lbs. The mixture would not work
at ail vitlx only 8 ibs. of butter; and tlierefore
Newspapers and time Cuirés of Parishes are re-
spectfully rcquestcd to itiforma those Nvlio have
received the Tract, tlîat thîey sliould read 8 lbs.
inste.ad of 3 lbs.

ANTIDOTE AGATNST POIS ON.-Hun-
dreds of lives mialht have been saved by a
knowledze of tiis-siinpie recipe-a large tea-
spoonful of made mustard mixed in a tum-
bler of warmn water, and swvallowecl as soon
as possible; it nets as au instant emet ic, sti?-
ficiently poweifui to remove aIl tliat is lodged
in the stemach.

Editor of the IlAgrieultural Journal ndc Tran-
sactions of the Lower Canada Agrictîltural So-
Cie.ty," WILLIAM EvANs, Esq., Secretary of the
Society, Io wlîom ail communications conîîtcted
witlî the editarial departnient of the .Journal are to
be addressed, and if by mail, post paid.

Complote files of thé Agricultural Journal in
English and French, froin the comm'n!Yicemetit,
unbouinc, and half-bouind, niay be had at the Of-~
fice of the Society on imoderate terns.

Also, bal? bôdund copies o? Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, with the supplementary volume iii
both lanziiages, together iih complote files tif
the Agricultural Journal, froin 1844 to 1846,
both included.

LOWER CANADA

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Officé of' the Socipty, at No. 25, Notre Daine

.;treet,, MoIntrpal, opposite the CITY HALl., and
over the SERD, SToitE of Mr. George Shepherd],
Svedsinaii of th.eierv %vhtre ihe Secretnrýy <if
the Soie., V. EvÂNs, Esq., is in attemidance
ciaily, from 10 to 1 o'clock.
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